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'Olelo GommunityMedia
Minutesof the Annual Board of Director's Meeting
October 27th,2021
5:30pmto 7:30pm
Via Microsoft Teams

CommitteeMembersin Attendance:
Jack Legal,Alexandra
NelsonLau,Ann Chung,KeithFujio,MelanieHorikami,KaleiKailihiwa,
DonnaMun,LindaNakaima,BillOgawa,KarlOkemura,GrantTanimoto,
Mergenschriier-Livingston,
and DerekWong
Excused: MichaelContreras,SteveSombrero
Staff in Attendance:RogerMcKeague,Jack Bates,DaneNeves,MelanieSalvador,ToddYamamoto,Doni
Chong(Recorder)
Guests: GeraldSilva,Amy Ejercito,CAO effectiveNovemberlst,2O21
Membersof the Public: Ku'uipoRossiter,KapuaSegool,Anne Fontanilla
Gallto Order:
The BoardChaircalledthe meetingto orderat 5:30pm
Aooroval of Auqust 26th. 2021 Minutes
Chair NelsonLau askedfor a motionto approvethe August 26th,2021 minutes
Action:
After review,Ms. SandyLivingstonmovedto approve,Mr. Keith Fujioseconded,and the
Boardunanimously
approvedthe Augustzdn,2021minutesas presented.
PresldenUCEOReoort:
Directorto the
Mr. RogerMcKeagueintroducedMs. MelanieSalvador,new Finance& RiskManagement
Committee.Mr. McKeagueintroducedMs. Amy Ejercito,new ChiefAdministrativeOfficeras of November
1st,2021.
Tenant Status - Warehouse
Mr. McKeaguereportedthat'Olelo has a leasedraft and effortsare focusedon counterproposalswith
the prospectivetenant.Demolitionwork has halteduntil the lease is finalized.The tenant'sproject
management
teamwill be flownin fromthe mainlandto conducta sitevisiton Friday,October29th,
2021.
ReoairWork- I 122 Miounaounq Bulldlnq
Mr. McKeaguereported on the status of the repair work being done on the building and reported that
extensiveroofing repairs,(resealingthe roof, photovoltaicpanets)and some deferredmaintenance(HVAC
and ductwork)beganin Octoberand will continuein November.
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DCCAMerinaReview
ftfr. fvffieague reportedthe completionof the MerinaReviewthe Committeeand assuredthe boardthat the
routinephysicalauditand reviewprocessis in goodstanding.Mr. McKeagueelaboratedon the new inclusionof
an internalengagementreview.Keydeadlinedateswere reportedand shared.The finalreportwill be submitted
for boardreviewand submittedby November15h,2021.
PreliminarvCaoitalBudoet Summarvthrouqh Seotember3fth. 2021
Mr.ToddYamamotoreportedthe updatefor the 3rd quarterCapitalBudgetand EOYspending.Overall
totalspendingYfD was 419k of the 920k budgeted.
Mr. Yamamotoreportedon the YTD forecastedto actualfiguresfor each area.Of the 467k budgetedfor
the MdpunapunaServiceCenteronly 295kwas usedfor the purchaseof MasterControlequipment.The
total forecastedfor camerapurchaseswas 180kwhile the predictedactualcostswill be closerto 90k due
to the generosityof the SONYvendorwho extendeda purchasediscount.The additionalpurchasewill be
addedto the current7k whichhas beenspentto date.
Mr. Yamamotoreportedzero governmentrevenuewas receivedagainstthe 70k forecasted.Mr.
McKeaguesharedthat he is activelydialoguingwith senior leadershipat the Houseof Representative
and expressedhis optimismthat governmentrevenuemay increasedue to additionalcoverage
Mr. Yamamotonotedthe 70k fundswouldrolloverto payfor the 159kunbudgeted
opportunitieq.
reallocationexpensefor the facilitiesand warehouserepair.
percentageis usedfor budgeting.Thisyear's
Mr. Yamamotocommentedthat a 10%contingency
percentageequatesto an estimated92k. ln total,227kwasavailablefor unbudgeteditems
contingency
Mr. McKeaguerecommended
dollarlimitthresholdprocedureson
of which171kwas for reallocations.
unbudgeteditems in the procurementprocess.
Mr. Yamamotorequestedto carryfonrard 60k to assistwith the networkinfrastructureethemetcable
upgradeto cat 6 or 7 whichincludesa 10xgigabyteupgrade(1 gig to 10 gig)to helpwithvideo
transferring
and streaming.
PrellmlnarvOoeratinoand CapitalBudoet 2022
Mr. Yamamotoreportedthe 2021 revenuefrom Gharterand HawaiianTel as 921k.Total revenue
realizedwas 817kwhichincludesa 10%contingency.
Mr. Yamamotoreportedon severalmobileapplicationsthat are proposedfor 2022which includemedia
centermobileproductionkits and mobilecamerasto increasea mobilepresencein the community
Mr. Yamamotoreportedon the increasedbandwidthconnectivityimprovementsmadeat each MSC Centerand
elaboratedon the 'Fiber over Ai/ pilot projectat the Kaim0kiMediaCenterwhich involvestransmissionof
broadbandfromthe AlohilaniHotelin WaikikitoKaim0ki.
Mr. McKeaguecommentedon the utilizationand repurposingof the iNetfiber cable,formerlyused at the
Universityof Hawai'i,to benefit'Olelocableneeds.
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Mr. Yamamotoreportedthat AutomatedClosedCaptioningwill be offeredon 'Olelochannelswhichair on
of livecaptioners.
the cost savingsdue to the elimination
HawaiianTel and Spectrumand highlighted
Ms. Satvadorreportedthat due to time and labor restraintsthe 2022 budgetwas basedon a high-level
basis.Ms. Salvadorsaiddepartmentmanagerswere queriedand askedfor budgettargetestimates.
Ms. Safvadorand is happyto reportthat all processareaswill be under budgetfor both 2021 and 2022.Ms.
eachline itemon the budgetsheetand completedher reportby elaborating
Salvadorconcludedby summarizing
on the employeerelatedexpensesand ftanchisefees.
Livlnq Waqe lnitiative
Mr. McKeagueproposedthe LivingWage Initiativewhich consistsof three primaryphasesand focus
areas:
. Educateand Engage:Ensurethat all employeeshave accessto professional
developmentpathwaysto advanceto thrive in continuingthe Core/Mission
. Empower:Empowera strongerteam to take organizationto the next level
. Build/Growa BetterFuture:Withthe rightteam in place,organization
will do even moregreat
thingsfor the communityand future
Mr. McKeaguesharedinitiativefindingswere backedby severalkey reportssuchas the DBET,ALICE,EPl,
IWPRand NLIHChoweverthe MIT reportwas used as a basisto makefinancialcalculationson the cost of
livingin Hawai'i.
Committeemembersapplaudedthe initiativeand askedthat performancemeasuresand expectations
be tied to targetsfor wage increases.
Aporoval to Amend the Aoenda to include the 2020 Audited Financial Statements
ChairLau askedfor a motionto amendthe agendato includediscussionof the 2020auditedfinancial
statements.
Ac'tion:
After review, Ms. Sandy Livingstonmoved to approvethe amendedagenda,Mr. Keith Fujio
amendedthe agendato includethe 2020auditedfinancial
seconded,and the Boardunanimously
statements.
ChairLau reportedthatthe financialauditwas completed,and the auditorsrenderedtheiropinionthat
the financialstatementswere fairly statedand categorizedas a clean audit.The auditorsidentified
improvements
to internalcontrolswhichwere alsohighlightedin the Merinareview. ChairLau askedfor
a motionfrom a memberof the financecommifteeto moveto acceptthe 2020 auditedfinancial
statements.Financechair Keith Fujiomovedto approveand financecommitteememberAnn Chung
seconded.The approvedstatementswill be submittedto DCCAfor annualsubmissionin accordance
with the agreement.
Aqqroval to Acceot the 2022 Ooeratino and Caoital Budoet
After reviewingthe 2022 BudgelReport,Chair Lau askedfor a motionto approvethe 2022 Operating
andCapitalBudget.
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Action:
Mr. KeithFujiomovedto approveand and Ms. SandyLivingstonseconded,and the Board
unanimouslyacceptedthe 2022 Operatingand CapitalBudget.
Proqram and Marketinq Reood
Mr. Jack Batesreportedon the 3Q Programand MarketingReport.Highlightsof Mr. Bates report
included:
. KingKamehameha's
Birthdayand ceremonieswhichairedon two livespecials,Na Le'o on the
Big lslandand'Oleloon O'ahu
. Hawai'iHistoryMonthproducedby Hawai'iPono'i
. Hawai'iShakespeare
Festivalat the HawaiianMissionHomes
. Threeepisodesof MeleA'e
. Six episodesof lslandFocus
. Star AdvertiserAds to supportthe WorkforceHawai'iEmergencyBroadbandBenefits
. FreeSpeechTV commercial,
"Breakup"
. Star AdvertiserOp-EdfeaturingRogerMcKeague'sarticle,"Bewareof Censorship
via Algorithms"
Board llember Renewal
Chair Lau reportedon the statusof the cunent board memberterms and confirmedthat existingboard
haveaccepted
membersMs. DonnaMun and Ms. MelanieHorikami,whoseterm endson 12131121,
servinga secondterm which followsthe Bylawsthat allowfor two consecutive3-yearterms on an
annualbasis.Chair Lau congratulatedSandyLivingstonwho was voted in as the ElectedMember.Chair
for theirwillingness
Lau thankedMs. KaleiKailihiwaand Mr. Jack Legal,whosetermendson 12131121,
to serveand interestto supportthe organizationbeforebiddingthem farewell.
Executive Session
Chair Lau calledfor a motionto moveinto ExecutiveSessionto reviewproprietaryinformation.
Actlon:
approved
Ms. SandyLivingstonmoved,and Mr. KeithFujioseconded,and the Boardunanimously
to move into ExecutiveSession.
The Boardrecessedat 6:37 p.m. to go into ExecutiveSession.The Boardreconvenedat 7:27p.m.to go
into GeneralSession
Nomlnatlons Commlttee Recommendatlons
of the NominationsCommitteeand the Boardagreedto the
Chair Lau reportedthe recommendations
additionof three new board membersMr. Tony Baldomero,Ms. YvetteMaskreyand Mr. GerrySilva
who will be seatedat the February2022 BoardMeeting.
Therebeingno furtherbusinessbeforethe Board,the meetingadjournedat7:32 p.m.

DonnaMun, Secretary
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